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F 3 R E t G N 1NiTEL t G EN C E, THE BALTIC. 'hliat inlndsea without its obsration Kiel 3
GóTIîÀ; ÁfrÀ ü2ïk-A Russiah snnron on tlie-astern coist of Holstein, a little to thé s

FRANCE. sreporte'd tbe 6f F'Woë The'island of Gotllnd af Schleswig. 1tiis.aecapacious and most beat
ARRIVAL.F '*'usEDUKE FABRWCGE IN PÂs. is midway b tween Kiàë Bay ard the Güf fa Fin- bay and possesses lthe paramount advantage of

-The Duke.ofaCambridge, accompanied. by Lord land. iunication b>' railîva vih Iambugh, besides
Raglan, Lord de Ros, Colonels Steele; Tyrwhit, and The Englislh fleet has suddénly lef( Kioge Bny, amauntf viriclualing rlihes, wicl are bth
Somerset, and Majors Macdonald and Wellesley,and and steered eastwards. and cheap. Coais are aiso plenuiful,and mny b
attended byntneraus suité, arrived in Paris on Gus Aitn) DESPATCÛ loATS FOR THE BALTIC. at a reasonable. contract-prteC6.
Tuesday îiorning, at lhalf-past nine 'elack, by fli -TheAdrniralty had ordered some lhalf-dozen ves- . A glance at the .map wil] exhibit the import
Nortiern Railroad. The Minister-at-W 7àr and the sels to be, built as gun-boats and despatcli vessels for of the i-slands o Aland and Gotland, held by .
Englisht arnassador were in i'aitinr to receive then. the Baltie; They are to le of 460 tons, and to have den. Itis tlhought hlat RIssia inay attempt foa
A guard of honor of flic Gendarmeiie d'Elite .was screw englies of about i60-horse power. In the possession of the latter station-one of tlhinosts
stationed at thIe terminus. The grtnd: review rin course ofi ten weeks soine of liese slhips ivililbe ready tepeal points in the Baltic, and overawing St
ionor of the Duke of Cambridge took place on Wed- for the rark in the North. T y will be pov- liolin; but the Swedislh Governiment have put it
nesday in,the Champ de Mars. Tre. iie was on erful in.speed as.well as in armamient. . an efficient state of defence, and .despatched iv
o'clocc; but long before, nultituides tlironged to the'rT rURKEY AND THE SEAT 0F WAR. gimnts af infantry and one of cavalry to man ifs1
familiar spot. At half-past eleveno'clock the troops Despatieoes fron tt Danube nnoînce a scylesoaitîcatns. The principal Swedishr naval statio
were in movement. Along the Boulevards, and quays disastcrstafhe farmy arthe Czar. uchie aer of Carlscrona ; but il is in the Gif a Finland-
on both sides of the river, the bands of military musicmdsrer t Oro f the Czar ahe chiedl>n probable destination of Sir Charles Napier's poi
andithu rollin aof artiller> carriages were heard as o a fleot-that the public interest chieRy centres.e.1.e ilpermnitted a large body of thie Russians to cross thie t * ddf 'f .
the various regiments successively passod On. The rier.Teti o: soo licompsee ta crossaglie lc caracteristïes and ceLèieces of tis coast ou
manufactories and the iworkshops sent forth thlicr or- , formation is meagr-e. Few parts of Europe au
cupants ; for the roll of a drum or elic blast of a tIan they were attacked by tie Sultan's troops ; and itle kni. Russia stildiously discourg-es fte

niaflo ng canliiet, onq-l ai fthrcir numlber iras btrunpet alivays stirs the licart af the Freicinnan. se a long col confusionber was mina o of suih ainolge f her domîîi nUirn
The% wiale of the infantry, cointing 24 battalions, cut oieces, thl>est rtrinino buyond may be turned against ier in finie of war, espec
an four companies of enincers-about 18,000 mien Danub. t leal cnsideabl affaii relation to ses and costs fo i htre in. .n . o l tookl place at Skripetz, near Kalafat. Sallyin Out .mn all, the cavalry, formning tivo dmstýons, fouir tri- ta h atrfrrsabd fTriht~os"i'' -.gal-nsad45squadrans. b The tatal oaillfli-ace troi ic latlter fartiess, a bady ai Turlzisîr rroo0ps, breBil sn£02sa cnpigfi miadsand 45 sudrn. h1ttl fth'ore'l.i e Balue .is aclosz, sea, occupymg thIle centr
might b about 25,000 men. At one o'clock lie coprising10,000 infanrtryzuand2,000 cavalry, aftack- Narthrn Europe, separatiig Si-wedeiu and fle Da
Emuperor nade his appearance. le ad on lis riit ed an equnal numerous Russian force. After a balle islands froi Germiany, Pruss, and Russia, and
band the Duke of Canbridge, and on Ile left Lord our hours, the Russians retreated with 600 slain, tending from 54 deg. to 66 deg. N. Lt., and i
Raglan, followed by a numîerous staff, comnposed ofi t liclurks losmg oy 200 oftheir number. At Sent 10 d. to 30 deg. E. long. Its great length
English and French olicers, al in full dress. As itza alsa the Czar is said ta have lost 1,000 ai is comparatively,smnll brendih oive it tF formn o a
licy inade their appearance the drums beat to amis, troops in a single engagement ; and the Turkish en- tensive gulf. .Tt washes the coasts af Denmark,

and the bonds struck up "' God save flic Queen," and piaI as been ilummafed m h ai a rocent v- mav, Pruîssia, of Courland, Livaiin, and otherB
Partant pour la Syrie," iihic were eirnately tory rn fc nobrudja. Mentime, large bai es o sia andt Swedish States. The southereoast o

piayed ; and cries ofi" Vive l'Bmpercur" and ussian troopsare reported tao beconinually crossin 3ltic is lo- and sandy. The rocky coast bec
" Vïve les- nglais?" were heard. e Prut, an a dtacment s eneralt Cape Spintabre, at the entrance o

A gentleman, iio lately returned from a lengthîen- territory above Widdim. To repr-ess the latter iii- Gulf a Finland ; and the sea-cast ai Finland
ed visit in the central parts of France, mentions flta cursia, 20,000 Austrnn saldiors, under t Arch- -senttlirougiiout its entire extent the saine suc
on Iiis-journey to Paris lie met crowds o yoing re- duike Albert, have been directed to occupy the vio- sion af fiords and rocky headlands wrhtich îenci
cruits traversing the country in all directions t join lated territory, under Ite authority of Ilhe Porte. flie whole seawiard frontier of Swreden and Nor
their respective corps. The nost of iose lie met RUSSIAN FORCES.-At piesent fllere are 1.50,- ,1'lue coasts of tie Botinian and Finlatnd Gulfs
weore singingthe couplets lately composed for streetD 000 mon. rhesan Russians spak oavin thickly strewn wvith rocks ofgranite and imest

b n i i slMSluma elinangucoin lc aka eoaînheai
vocalss, of course relating to the war, and pre- Surmla h in a crossing- th BaIlan befare the presentinîg in places a labyrinthine arclhipelago o
dicting defeat to the cries ofi Vive l'Empereur," allies can arrive. fie sands, renderieg th navigation oxtremely dan
". bas les Russes," were loud and frequent. CorsoÂrrai s THE PROPERTY Os THE ours. AIl the Russian ports, except Revel, arcsQUS.-Advcs Mar 27t fro Cnstan- enintan safforlatianlandno

GERMAN POWERS. tinople state in tie possessions of the mosques nire At ad
From the equivocal policy hitherto pursued by the to be declaredÉ tie property of the state, andi that theca bout frty ri-vers ani strenas ai consequence

German poiers, the inovenents of Austria are still refusal of the Sheik-ul-slam to consent to this ine- charge themselres ioa fe Baltic Son, whrich
liable to suspicion ; but lier relations iwitih Russia are sure ias the cause of his deposition. Al kinds o rssses a basP only exceied mi size by that of

said to be growing more distant every day.: and noir rumors were in circulation at Constantinople, in re- Black sea. Peehaps inmnl abited country i n
lier occupation of Servia on lie part of ie Porte spect to lie prolonged inactivity of the fleets. Reds- v" -does such a quantity or snow fal as in
irill be equivalent to a declaration of var. It is even chid Pashua, in spite of the energetie resistance ai courtries round the Baltic. Hence the freshnesc ifs waters;- 3 Ilis, f airiter- main tire Northr Sea crumored that sire lias addressed a German ulimatum Lord Redcliffe and General Baraguay d'Hilliers, is be- is tr 3
to the Czar, demanding thie evacuation of the Prii- lieved to have insisted on the fleets not qitting Cons- leams ic grains a saIt ; but tre saie quanti>' f
cipalities. Prussia lias just given additional proofs tanrtinople until the auxiliary troops arrived," as anlin-r tBaltic does not yiel more titan 389 grains.
offiler attaciment to the policy of dissimulation. It surrection of fhéultra-Mahomedan party ias expect- -ceaatiribte ma tiethm eraus icrs ivier
rppears that a separate treaty ias recently adopted by ed. It was not till news was received that the lrssians g be s uttibte 1$ th e n gre w
the Gernan Courts,binlingtlhem to ithe joint defence j lîn crossed the Danube fhrat the sleepy leViathans ento it.s deprth g e n o gan hei
of their respective doninrionus: affirming the policye oi from the west considered it necessary to weigr h an- entro earst islando n, and tEngland anti France ; ant covenanting tat should chri." i and the coast of Seden,werle itn is 110 to
Austria be obligedi o cross the frontier in defenice of Tle latest advices confirm the complete defent of 40ho 60 dr, he irait at aia
lhe Sultan, Prussia shoulti ifurnisi tie troops neee lithe Greek insurgents near Janina. Grivas was re- s40cI0 atghoms. The waves o the Batie do
sary for protecting the northern diminions of lier a f. treating. «cs ant hiaassu tcan
Out of titis treaty arose a protocol signed by Prussia h'l'ie .Jewish Chronicle says-1U W'e are informei ge t shîppg, as the>' su
and Austria in common with lie Westei-n Foers- by flie rankfurtcr Journal tat the Sultan, in con- chl ofher ith greater rapidity ani impetuosity
ndopting tl principles upon wiiici England and sideration of a loan fron theli house of Rothsclhild, lias fhile its small dept, the shaoiness of the Ru
France have declared war, insisting thrat the Princi- made over to tiem Palestine, and the revenues de- she sudon t requent changes af twedirin, roi
palities should be evacuated and tie independence of rivable thlerefroin, as secîurity. The priviliges to be it sua rid t nages of tare
the Sultan maintained iand binding fle Four Prow- obtained f or the Christians in Turkey', ill be extend- tsea fornidable to navigators. The shores o
ers to communicate to cati other -ithrout neserve ed f the erish subjects aoflh Port. fr ltie neatly eery year are covered ith ice, wi
the overtures that may be made to thiem in case of TALY o the end or-December to the beginnini of A

hosiltis.Scrclyha tisprtoolbenaopedshults up the harbors, straits, and bays, and itr

ihoweiiitrs w e P rsia tiis erfn w a ipted Th ece persons have been arrestedi a Parma on navigation. In the Guifs of Finland and Bothnirhairover, iwien tire Prussiana Winisfer iras lîitbidm-aw'n armeon.
from London ! Chevalier Bunsen had long -il>'tj suspicion of having murdored the late Dike; on one freeziogbegins sooner and ends later. In 16

ChvlirBiisnha ogw.ias fouind a file shar )ened mn the rifi ofr Ch l1ir-rt
abored to promote tIre allianceairiussiuuinUI tino l- -vev"r"-otii £4 Ueil i
Western Powîers; and it iras hoped by his humilia- t is haowsever niot beieredthsat the> have founti the

ion o prpitite te Car-Eglan andFra ceal assassin. Great as iwas fhe aversion fuît hi theoflan ta ropitite tIll a-eignidanti France Parm-iiesan states ior hflcie, île Ihorrible nannerhaving been already salishied by thie protocol. Prea ttsfrteDktehril anrT EriOr T HEd POWERSof lis death lias produced a strong roncton i publie
TME NORTI-TEUN POWERS. feelinrg, and hopes are geinerall> exîi-essed that is

THE DAZiSH MIIsTRY HAS RiSrIGNED.-Des- murderer may not prove to bo a Parmesan.
patchles from Copenhagen state that. the fall of the Cardinal Corsi,irho lias been just nominated A rch-
Danish cabinet, iwhich iwas favorable to Russia, is bishop of Pisa, does not proceed to his diocese on
owing to the appearanuce of Ile British flect in thle accotunt of the difference irhich still exists betreen
Baltle, and the impossibility of carrying out a Russian tfie court of Rome and the Tuscan -ovenrnt.-
alliance. Ronie demands the abrogation of the Leopoldine

It bas been stated thatLRussia lias approved of Iithe laîrs, and Tuscany as yet refusas to obey lue order.
declaration of neutrality by Sweden, on the condulion
that commandersof Sîwedishr fortresses shal irot allaow THE BALTIC AND T'S RUSSIAN NAVAL
more than four foreign vessels ofi nar to approanci PORTS.
ivithin gun shot. As tthis restriction is contrary to .Noir îtat aur foots have gone fa fîe Baîllu, fan
the spirit of Ilhe Swedo-Danish treaty, ta which flue jNoi ppa pposee hant thafei B altifr
western p ers ave cnsnte, n ngcia i e purpose of opposing, and protecig manity
will have ta be enfereo int aun i is not coiasidoredaa a strong, inaccessible, andi mnost obstinate
unlikel>'ave s fic Colo n dete, tat flueme Poîrer, it niay be iteresting to learn a few particu-un y, says the Cologne Gazette, that thle result lars relative to a feiw places wiehi nay sooner a- latero thiemu uil b the accession of Sweden ta the ali- becoîne the points Io whicli the Western fleet's hos-ance a > Englani anti Frn e. tile attention mnay beftnrned. Its mission lies-or is

RUSSIA. supposet to ie-on 'tue shores of the Gilf of Fi-
rLussia has forbidden the exportation of timber, land, and of Finland and tie Balti, little is popularly

tar, Irhnp, and tallor to Great Britar or France. knovn. Our ordinary maps often omiit thei arnes of
This mîsane poliey will destroy the trade of is own those great ussian military ports and harbors in
subjects. whicli our eneiy's flets are noî Iyingr.

The advices continue to exhibit a total absence o Wingo is'a rock near the entrance to Gotheborg
reaction from the rapid deterioration of the Govern- (or Gottennburg), on the coast of Sw-eden. Wingo
ment paper cutrrrency. At St. Petersburg strong evi- Sound, betw-een Buskar and Botta, ias ood holdin
dence is given ol tie view entertaine y t le coi- grountd mn 15 or 16 fathons of water ; as a stopping-
mercial classes as to the value of the statements at- place this roadstead is very comniodious, partly for
tempted fo be dilfused, and tiere is every indication vessels outwuard bound, with N.W. or W. winds, and
fhiat the Czar can hope for no financial resources to partly for those going to Gotheborg andi meeting con-enable him to maintain large armies out of his own frary winds in tire narros between lte rocks. A
territory for any lengtiened period. Meanwhile, Ieavy sen, iowever, sets in there wit a S.w. gale.
mercantile disasters of considerable importance are Buit in the fiord of Rifo, four miles to the eastîvard
taking place. of Birshlcari flicthel ho GcI tltcorg, sips mn> ride
- Moun. SECREmîDIScLosUrzS.-A Belgian jour- shelteredi lal tids, andi tifs roatstead ar spacous
nastatès that tie St. Petersbu-gfJournalisslhortly enoughi for fthe largest fleet, in ciglt fathoîns of ia-
to enliven and enlighnten Europe by (le publication ter. and on good holding ground.T
of the secrtèbre'ýVoderce, Ôf the Czar with illus- The fleet in te above position wouild efectually
trious>personagesuiwgland and Belgium. 'command the Baltic, so iat noa ships could pass froin
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Belts to the conquest of Zealand; and in 1809, a
Russianr corps passed from Finland ta Swreden over
the ice, at hlIe narrowest part of the Gulf of Both-
nia, called fle Quarken. The Baltic lias a very per-
ceptible current, andi wlen the wind blois strong
fron tIre northî thie water becomes sa fresîh as ta be
even fît for drinkinrg or for preparing iieat. Even
in the ittest summnners, (lue Baltic is cooler than any
other sea.-Tatle.

THE BIBLE OR TUE BRIBE,
Throngh lithrce undred years the Churchi of Eurg-

land, so caîled,lias been laboring wiih ail the power
placed at hlier disposal, by force riaI seduction,to brinîgunder lier controi tie people of Eigland, Scotlandi,and Ireland. In Seotland sie failedio reconcile the
people to lier dlocirines, or fa acquire there the tempo-
rai possessions wrested by violence froma the ancienît
Clorait.In Ireland she has failed t recoile the
people to her doctrines, thoughr she has succeeded in
grasping thepossessions tarken from the Chaurc to
1wrsc idoctrines the people reinained failbrful through
ail trials and sufferings. Even in England, lhooglsIe Iras grasped the possessions ai the old Ciurch, she,lias failedI to hold the people attaclied t lier doctrines
-as we beieve wre.only stite the trul lin saying tliat,at Ihis day, the majority of the Englislh people areeither Dissenters or persons without any religion at
al. Looking, then, ta Enîglani, as well as to freland
anr Sotlani, wre see that utie Clhurch of England, so
fan as tie propagation or preservation of her doctrires

cooacned, has beceme a failure ; and as this is,
simpl'y, the fact, noa one should be oaended by ourStating it.

'j'O ,T make up for Ihe failure athome, however, the'ChUrch of England would carry lier doctrines into dis-tant lands, and for the purpose ofipropagating them in
ilose lanrs awould employ-only the means which
have fawle aitt home. Ofcourse, nothing but rSpeated
faîhure avails lier. But abroad, as well as at home,
sire would malze oara-a case for intefeneo andi
abroat, arry mare thaui a home, she can noly d sa bmisrepresentation, fnot o say wilful calumny. ln theMaric number of the Dib'in UTniversiy Magazine ap-
pears what we must admit to be, generally, a well
canueived and fairly written reviewof Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns's Life in Abyssin la. Even n a .production

so far'entilltldito credit, howevlsé~~~~~~~~~ faeîîciaaeuoèeWe finliI, in refetenceta lhe alleged condition of Abyssinia in point aiîefi.
gionfis passage:--" As to actial religion, pri
p"ple° cnow litte abot i.Between Ih loud .iere.sies ai Oieiîîaismn,' Roraism, amni, ie iitist adîlJudaism, theI glad tidings ere inard' eVia uistade
object of language sooi e., anis as, r
togyether, w.e frnast prononneeit om ean .tagelie, ir taoslproiouJtel~, ira untru<e 7 Ilu is au-cording ta fl Ihabit of seil-sufleint, linlatedis procri.tious Angoan ism, t ake il appear tIrat heupretel.

i ia bsolile cessity for lthe imnioeluin'nc1f lIte doctrines ai thc ChlthaiEgatta-tiuiy
Protestant dotrirines whiclrmigh lae'IlIe efeci (isurperseding " Romanism," as rehi rt OlefurtaîNuand Judaism. Well, thIe Church ofr Engla enubaid,snisuppose, other lPrqestati bodies, have sertint iteinmissionaries ta Abyssinia for the purpose ai L îîeeriiu.
" con ersiuns" laProtestantismn ini sone shape. Ati
li' fuirmlue iliose inissioanries succeeded ?1,11irriter of thIe review befire is rould make it1appearirai tlire>'have beoirsoceessful to a giairyig ex .
iai Mn. Mansfieltio Prky-ns, who lias wirtei accarui
iîg m Iis'conviction froam whatl ie saw, opeill- an,horestly says, as iwe fwinhi citedev-n uinthis nevmî-" n nme cases ont of ten, their cOaVerus aie
ouily conrverts taolîumn raslin d an Mairia Teresatoalar:A not nvrtuernu expranalien, itmforns rls luatlIt

Tna Ieresa dollars namei are lthe oolycon in -reulno aoni tIre Atyssinu i
moiney bem, as is wellknowin, mae o saIn Ahyssiiuùr, any more ian in Iruulu, or in ajj-jlhr- ouiiry any ore Iran ii staîrerit l is1rinstromenit by whici Ile Anglicana au lher lcresrarrîma issionarv van effecI '' conversions ?" uI il lire¡Bile

or ile bribe 7 Every unrînel'jitd liti 'srer-, iojeIonesta raudeaifless enouh ro rmimi th irni, mu.i aurit ilu t lie sîrccessfnl instrnierrt is i nine cases
ou ni loi," on Ile îbhole le inhout eXc
Uit-o andtiffira ireBiblue.Tle Churc un E nuid in - if she ivihi,
latj seoif a heoily meant ilyu; w h e7i

th ll te exertions made a oin e ome or a
nae up in ay measure for thIe miiernmrîs desenuiurri

j'roml ier ml;s. Sire iay, to, if slhie wI, colaie Ierself ou ihe linarneter l thurdre m
nsuiadw i i iitI <se un un mu i eipa :rediaw

fr-arn lieu-. Sire gairns ihiose irlia are pihi-panedti u ar-,tiidon cn relitio andI arhror Juererhraurpi ruv
rîther, for a brute. SIre lias lost, and com lis,
those whonm al hle w'eallh iof Ie nrld cuuul iilu
duce tI rermair for anuothier day alnaled lto diocinlre.
whiei they had beenu led to consider ursunid ar
ur]sable. Oi luhese opposite grounu-dls.cveii alapai ifroial otîrers, she my comuiire huer los - i her grini.j and uniderstanLurîdu t oolm foreshIow IbyI the prepronule.
hraunce.-Lune-nck .Reporî T.

THE BROAD ROAD.
Digy has writern a barihul work. clledi " e

Metcling of Ithe LWays in ihe Catholic Cliiurci," iiwiich fie shows thIai w-oever inbihes the spu iti ri
all thrat is enobliug i art, o scieice, r poeiry, orjalier huminauÇ pursuit, ivill infallibly coure tu le Ca-

Natural enongh. Ail " the wa n-s -thrat easiruap-
proves, meet in the Catllic Curch, as sicaunlers
in their fonrîtain. But tlhere is auiothier " meetinc ah
vays," frorn the cosideraticn of whuich the eariest
Caohl ay garicu-inîstrucItin and coursoatin, dtiti-
ing m it an explan fai lte existeunce of tIleh ul-
ilundes oft oluse Io va aginsis thIe Ciurcl.

l ila irotîiai-voiticruoh itIrIiltGeeare su naa ai-Calice. le i wonderful I iireeu rnot manre. For
if aill the wavs of reason mleet in Ilte Chiurre, ruile
ways of passion scatter froam it. Henrce there ar as
nany modes of beig an antii-Catliic, as ilhere are

passions and vices.
To be a practical Catliolie, a man must love al

virtue ; tu be a bai runti-Ca tolie, ie need have but
anc vice. 'fa Uc aiflecîriltiren oaIltie Oluarcîr, luem usibelieve al thie creet, lmrctik e ai he Ct corn-
manrdments ; ta le an anti-Cathoic, he ieed ieni but
one article, or break lthe least commandmient, viir/rs
ex itegr a causa vitiua ex -uino defectmu. Tiere are
Greek heretics, who derny but Ii-o aricles of failli;
and thiere are successive grades of denrialis/s dow l o
Iue Universalists and Deists, iviro deiùy everything.

Tie re are erienios ahlle Churc iiho have but one

ai lie seven capital sins ; ani fromr suci tiere are
rrades i transgressons aimn Ia throse wiho deily cimine,

aurd glor>' uinfle iamneofai 1"cos.If Ire Church is Ihlire arheadiniig ta Pararlise, thiti
path is indeed ''ru-arr-ow,'' a nu til ovices appotcl io
each virinie-to faillu, hope, charity, lenmperance, for-
titude, prudence, ad the res,-he transscsion, it,
thonut, word, and deed, against caIt commandiienrî
-tre errors opposedI to eai proposilion aiofue creed.
are by-paths leadiig ftothe camp of huer enenies. If
the Chrurchli la Ilse ark prepared by tie Cross for the
elert of a shipwrecked worid, every une ofI tIe capi-
tal sins is a iave thai carnes off lierpnusengers huauIl ivitho uvashe oai att-s-cver->'phrase ai ieres>' Lia windi tîat s-eeps away those who have been gaihi-
ered into ler, back again into tIe destroyumg food.-
Every man wrhio lives iii even one deliberaue sin, is
an incipient aniti-Catiholic, an! neeîs but the pressure
of circumnistaunces to be consumomated. We cai find
enemoies ofi Ie Churcl witiouti going to history, whio
have becorne so frnm one sin and a piroud refusailo
repent of it-some from droankenness ; some fromn
avarice ; some from impîriy, drivinii1g lo rixed mar-
ringes and apostacy ; some from a desire of poprîlarity
witih the crowad ; sone froua political ambition. There
is a I terrible meeting of the wars" iofpassion in
the great Babylon of the antIi-Caîtholic ling. The
ways of igrorance and prejudice, too, meet iliere.-
lna iLrdt, as all thai enobles mnan lourds tethe Churîchi,
so aIl thai la ignornrce or passiaon debases iim, eatis
awra>- from it. " Virbus ex inlegr-a ca-sua, tiurm ex
singulo defecu? Na woantier that tire enemnies ai th-
Churnchi ai-e so man>', thren-greait ivonder thrat thec
arc sa fewr. " The way is broad thiat leadis to tieath."
- Cahtolic Tfelegraphr.

" THE PLEASANT VILLAGE 0F CQKETOWN."
(flom Dicke}r's Neo Noved 'C Hrd Ties.")

It'as a town of red brick, or ai brick thlat~ wouhld
have been rediI ire smoke raid ashes lad allioed hi
but, as matters stood, if wras a town aifounnatoral redt
ai loblacl, li lIer paned face i rasavage. It ia

interminable serpents ai amoke traiedi themseilves fan
avenr.anti ever, andt neyer gat uneoileti. It liad a black
bcanal la it, anti a river tirrt ran prple with ill-smel-
ina- dye, anti vasi piles ai baiuîdg fohllaof windows,
whlero thre iwas a rattling anti a trembliug ail dta>


